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Abstract. The impact of two recent gas-phase chemical ki-
netic mechanisms (CB05 and RACM2) on the formation of
secondary inorganic and organic aerosols is compared for
simulations of PM2.5 over Europe between 15 July and 15
August 2001. The host chemistry transport model is Po-
lair3D of the Polyphemus air-quality platform. Particulate
matter is modeled with a sectional aerosol model (SIREAM),
which is coupled to the thermodynamic model ISORROPIA
for inorganic species and to a module (MAEC) that treats
both hydrophobic and hydrophilic species for secondary or-
ganic aerosol (SOA). Modiﬁcations are made to the gas-
phase chemical mechanisms to handle the formation of SOA.
In order to isolate the effect of the original chemical mecha-
nisms on PM formation, the addition of reactions and chemi-
cal species needed for SOA formation was harmonized to the
extent possible between the two gas-phase chemical mecha-
nisms. Model performance is satisfactory with both mecha-
nisms for speciated PM2.5. The monthly-mean difference of
the concentration of PM2.5 is less than 1µgm−3 (6%) over
theentiredomain. SecondarychemicalcomponentsofPM2.5
include sulfate, nitrate, ammonium and organic aerosols, and
the chemical composition of PM2.5 is not signiﬁcantly differ-
ent between the two mechanisms. Monthly-mean concentra-
tions of inorganic aerosol are higher with RACM2 than with
CB05 (+16% for sulfate, +11% for nitrate, and +10% for am-
monium), whereas the concentrations of organic aerosols are
slightly higher with CB05 than with RACM2 (+22% for an-
thropogenic SOA and +1% for biogenic SOA). Differences
in the inorganic and organic aerosols result primarily from
differences in oxidant concentrations (OH, O3 and NO3). Ni-
trate formation tends to be HNO3-limited over land and dif-
ferencesintheconcentrationsofnitrateareduetodifferences
in concentration of HNO3. Differences in aerosols formed
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from aromatic SVOC are due to different aromatic oxida-
tion between CB05 and RACM2. The aromatic oxidation
in CB05 leads to more cresol formation, which then leads
to more SOA. Differences in the aromatic aerosols would be
signiﬁcantly reduced with the recent CB05-TU mechanism
for toluene oxidation. Differences in the biogenic aerosols
are due to different oxidant concentrations (monoterpenes)
and different particulate organic mass concentrations affect-
ing the gas-particle partitioning of SOA (isoprene). These
results show that the formulation of a gas-phase chemical ki-
netic mechanism for ozone can have signiﬁcant direct (e.g.,
cresol formation) and indirect (e.g., oxidant levels) effects on
PM formation. Furthermore, the incorporation of SOA into
an existing gas-phase chemical kinetic mechanism requires
the addition of reactions and product species, which should
be conducted carefully to preserve the original mechanism
design and reﬂect current knowledge of SOA formation pro-
cesses (e.g., NOx dependence of some SOA yields). The
development of chemical kinetic mechanisms, which offer
sufﬁcient detail for both oxidant and SOA formation is rec-
ommended.
1 Introduction
The contribution of secondary aerosols formed from atmo-
spheric gas-phase species to the total amount of particu-
late matter (PM) is important in many urban and remote
areas (Seinfeld and Pandis, 1998; Finlayson-Pitts and Pitts
Jr., 2000). In particular, secondary aerosols dominate atmo-
sphericPMinEuropeatmanymonitoringsites(Putaudetal.,
2010). Secondary aerosols consist of inorganic and organic
components. The formation of secondary aerosols is due
to various physical processes (nucleation, condensation and
evaporation) and chemical processes (photochemical gas-
phase oxidation leading to the formation of semi-volatile
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products that may condense onto particles, aqueous-phase
oxidation and particulate-phase processes).
Hence the gas-phase chemical mechanisms in air quality
models (AQMs) play an important role in modeling aerosol
concentrations. Different gas-phase chemical kinetic mech-
anisms have been developed to represent atmospheric chem-
istry, ranging from simple (less than ten species) to complex
(several thousand species). Condensed mechanisms with 50
to 100 species (e.g., SAPRC (Carter, 2000, 2010), RACM
(Stockwell et al., 1997; Goliff and Stockwell, 2008) and
carbon-bond mechanisms (Gery et al., 1989; Yarwood et al.,
2005)) are typically used in three-dimensional (3-D) AQMs
to simulate the evolution of ozone and PM. Condensed
mechanisms are classiﬁed as lumped structure mechanisms
(carbon-bond mechanisms: CB05 and CBM-IV) and lumped
species mechanisms (e.g., SAPRC and RACM mechanisms).
Several studies have been carried out to understand the im-
pact of the gas-phase chemical mechanism on the formation
of secondary aerosols. Sarwar et al. (2008) compared CB05
and CBM-IV for the formation of sulfate, nitrate and sec-
ondary organic aerosol (SOA) using the Community Multi-
scale Air Quality model (CMAQ). Luecken (2008) compared
the impact of CB05, CBM-IV and SAPRC99 on PM2.5 (par-
ticles less than 2.5µm in aerodynamic diameter) for regu-
latory applications in the United States. Pan et al. (2008)
compared CBM-Z, CB05 and SAPRC99 for the formation
of inorganic PM using the Weather Research and Forecasting
model coupled with Chemistry (WRF/Chem) and the Model
of Aerosol Dynamics, Reaction, Ionization, and Dissolution
1 (MADRID 1).
This study focuses on differences in PM2.5 concentra-
tions over Europe simulated with two recent chemical mech-
anisms, a carbon-bond mechanism, CB05, and a lumped
species mechanism, RACM2. The gas-phase mechanisms
were incorporated within Polair3D, the 3-D AQM of the
Polyphemus air-quality platform (Kim et al., 2009). First,
a brief description of the model used in this study is given.
Coupling between the aerosol model and the chemical mech-
anisms is then discussed. Next, the setup of the simulations
is described and simulation results are compared to observed
data. To analyze the impact of the gas-phase chemical mech-
anism on PM concentrations, the chemical composition of
PM2.5 over Europe is presented in the ﬁrst part of the anal-
ysis. Then, mean concentrations of inorganic and organic
PM2.5 simulated with CB05 and RACM2 are compared over
the whole domain for each chemical component. Next, com-
parisons of the spatial distributions of aerosols are presented.
The results are discussed in a diagnostic manner to identify
the main causes of the discrepancies.
2 Model descriptions
The chemistry transport model Polair3D (Sartelet et al.,
2007) of the air-quality platform Polyphemus version 1.6
(Mallet et al., 2007) is used in this study (http://cerea.enpc.
fr/polyphemus). PM is modeled with SIREAM (SIze RE-
solved Aerosol Model). SIREAM segregates the particle size
distribution into sections and simulates nucleation, coagula-
tion and condensation/evaporation processes (Debry et al.,
2007a). SIREAM is coupled to the thermodynamic model
ISORROPIA for inorganic species (Nenes et al., 1998).
2.1 SOA module
The SOA Modiﬁed AER/EPRI/Caltech module (MAEC) cal-
culates the secondary organic components of particles (De-
bry et al., 2007b). MAEC is based on the AEC model of
Pun et al. (2002, 2006). Precursors of SOA in the model
include anthropogenic compounds (aromatics, long-chain
alkanes and long-chain alkenes) and biogenic compounds
(isoprene, monoterpenes, and terpenoids). This model in-
cludes an explicit treatment of hydrophilic SOA species. As
described by Pun et al. (2002), condensable oxidation prod-
ucts of VOC are grouped into two categories: hydropho-
bic compounds, which can be absorbed into organic par-
ticles and hydrophilic compounds, which can be absorbed
into aqueous particles (typically inorganic particles contain-
ing sulfate, ammonium and possibly nitrate). When the
relative humidity is very low and no aqueous particles are
present, hydrophilic compounds may be absorbed into or-
ganic particles. Those condensable oxidation products are
represented by a limited number of surrogate SOA species,
whichareselectedtorepresenttheensembleofpossibleSOA
species. Those surrogate SOA species are selected based on
the SOA molecular constituents identiﬁed in smog chamber
experiments for monoterpene precursors and their physico-
chemical properties such as their octanol/water partitioning
coefﬁcient (to determine whether they are hydrophobic or
hydrophilic), their saturation vapor pressure (for both hy-
drophobic and hydrophilic SOA species) and their dissocia-
tive properties in aqueous solutions (for hydrophilic SOA
species) (see Pun et al. (2006) for details on the method for
selecting SOA surrogates). Because less information on the
molecular constituents of SOA is available for products of
anthropogenic precursors, the surrogate SOA species were
selected based on SOA molecular species derived from a
theoretical chemical mechanism of the precursor oxidation
(e.g., Grifﬁn et al., 2002).
Table 1 summarizes the surrogate SOA species, their pre-
cursors, and their physico-chemical properties used in the
model. For isoprene, the representation of Zhang et al.
(2007) was used. Absorption of SOA into organic particles
follows Raoult’s law and depends on the average molecular
weight of the organic particulate mixture, the saturation va-
por pressure of the condensing SOA surrogate and its activity
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Table 1. Surrogate SOA compounds, their corresponding precursors and their physico-chemical properties.
Precursors Surrogate Molecular Saturation Henry’s law Enthalpy of
SOA speciesa weight vapor pressure constantb vaporization
(gmole−1) (Pa) (µg/µg water)/(µg/m3 air ) (kJmole−1)
Anthropogenic AnBmP 152 4.0 × 10−4 NA 88
compounds (aromatics, AnBlP 167 2.7 × 10−7 NA 88
long-chain alkanes and AnClP 167 2.7 × 10−7 NA 88
alkenes)
Biogenic compounds
(monoterpenes and
terpenoids)
BiA0D 168 3.6 × 10−2 4.82 × 10−5 88
BiA1D 170 2.9 × 10−5 2.73 × 10−3 88
BiA2D 186 1.9 × 10−5 6.25 × 10−3 109
BiBmP 236 4.0 × 10−5 NA 175
a The SOA surrogate nomenclature is as follows. First two letters: An=anthropogenic, Bi=biogenic; third letter: A: hydrophilic, B: hydrophobic, C: hydrophobic formed under
low-NOx conditions (see text); last two characters: 2D=twice dissociative, 1D=once dissociative, 0D=non-dissociative for hydrophilic compounds; lP=low saturation vapor
pressure, mP=moderate saturation vapor pressure for hydrophobic compounds.
b NA: not applicable for hydrophobic compounds.
coefﬁcient in the particle. Absorption of hydrophilic SOA
into aqueous particles follows Henry’s law and depends on
the liquid water content of the particle, its pH (for mono-
anddicarboxylicacids, i.e., BiA1DandBiA2D,respectively)
and the activity coefﬁcients of the dissolved species. Ac-
tivity coefﬁcients of organic compounds are calculated for
both the organic phase and the aqueous phase using UNIFAC
(see Pun et al. (2002) for details regarding the computational
implementation of the gas/particle partitioning and activity
calculations).
Oligomerization is represented according to the pH-
dependent parametrization of Pun and Seigneur (2007),
which applies to aqueous-phase oxo-SOA (i.e., BiA0D).
In addition, it is assumed that glyoxal and methylglyoxal
can oligomerize and thereby contribute to SOA formation;
following Pun and Seigneur (2007), empirical gas/particle
partitioning coefﬁcients were used to that end (9.1×10−6
(µg/µg water)/(µg/m3 air) for glyoxal and 5.6×10−12 (µg/µg
water)/(µg/m3 air) for methylglyoxal).
A major difference with previous work is the NOx-
dependency for SOA formation from aromatic compounds.
Ng et al. (2007) showed that the SOA yields from aromatic
oxidation were greater under low-NOx conditions than under
high-NOx conditions. Accordingly, different yields are used
for SOA formation under those different regimes with two
surrogates being used for the high-NOx regimes (AnBmP
and AnBlP) and one surrogate being used for the low-NOx
regime (AnClP). To properly account for different yields for
different NOx regimes, SOA formation is not treated as a
product of the ﬁrst oxidation step of the VOC precursor, but
instead it is treated in later oxidation steps as discussed in
Sect. 2.2.
2.2 Chemical kinetic mechanisms
RACM2 (Goliff and Stockwell, 2008, 2010) is a recent
mechanism developed via various improvements in RACM
(Stockwell et al., 1997). Recent developments in RACM2 re-
lated to aerosol formation concern the benzene scheme, sep-
aration of xylene isomers (XYO for o-xylene and XYL for
m- and p-xylene) and glyoxal photolysis. For the benzene
scheme, phenol is now explicitly speciated as a product of
benzene oxidation (Goliff and Stockwell, 2010). This spe-
ciation of phenol is important because the oxidation of phe-
nol leads to the formation of aromatic compounds, which are
SOA precursors (Pun and Seigneur, 2007).
CB05 (Yarwood et al., 2005) is an updated version of
CBM-IV (Gery et al., 1989). In CB05, most organic com-
pounds are divided into smaller species elements based on
the bond types of their carbon atoms.
Kim et al. (2009) studied the impact of using either CB05
or RACM2 on the chemistry of ozone formation over Eu-
rope. This work focuses on aerosol formation. To couple
the chemical kinetic mechanisms with the aerosol module
MAEC, gas-phase organic precursors of SOA in CB05 and
RACM2 were modiﬁed or added as described in Sect. 2.3.
Furthermore, the dinitrogen pentoxide (N2O5) chemistry
in CB05 was modiﬁed. The concentration of N2O5 does
not strongly impact ozone formation chemistry, but it is im-
portant for the formation of particulate nitrate via hetero-
geneous chemistry (Jacob, 2000). CB05 involves two gas-
phase reactions of N2O5 with water; one is a bimolecu-
lar reaction and the other is a termolecular reaction. Fol-
lowing the recent recommendation of IUPAC (International
Union of Pure and Applied Chemistry), we excluded the
termolecular reaction from CB05 and set an upper limit
of 1.0×10−22 cm3 molecule−1 s−1 for the bimolecular re-
action rate coefﬁcient in the two mechanisms (www.iupac-
kinetic.ch.cam.ac.uk).
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Table 2. Gas-phase organic precursors in the two mechanisms.
Precursor type RACM CB05
Aromatics TOL, XYL, XYO, CSL, PHEN TOL, XYL, CRES
Alkanes HC8 HC8∗
Anthropogenic alkenes OLT, OLI OLE, IOLE
Biogenic alkenes API, LIM, ISO API∗, LIM∗, ISOP
∗ added surrogates.
2.3 SOA formation in CB05 and RACM2
As organic gases are oxidized in the gas phase by hydroxyl
radicals (OH), ozone (O3) and nitrate radicals (NO3), their
volatility evolves. Their volatility may decrease by the addi-
tion of polar functional groups (such as hydroxyl, hydroper-
oxyl, nitrate and acid groups). On the other hand, oxidation
products may have higher volatility than the parent organic
gases due to the cleavage of carbon-carbon bonds. Prod-
ucts of low volatility may condense on the available par-
ticles to establish equilibrium between the gas and particle
phases. There are four types of gas-phase organic precursors
treated in MAEC: aromatics, long-chain alkanes, long-chain
anthropogenic alkenes and biogenic alkenes. These precur-
sors are consistent with the RACM2 species because MAEC
was originally developed in conjuction with RACM (Debry
et al., 2007b). However, some of these precursors are not
available in CB05 and it is necessary to add them to make
CB05 compatible with MAEC. These additions are made in
such a way that they do not affect CB05 for oxidant forma-
tion. Table 2 summarizes the gas-phase organic precursors
for CB05 and RACM2. The gas-phase organic precursors are
oxidized to form Semi-Volatile Organic Compound (SVOC),
which may condense onto particles.
For aromatic precursors, RACM2 includes two surro-
gates (XYO, XYL) for xylenes, whereas CB05 includes
only one surrogate (XYL) for all xylene isomers. Phe-
nol is explicitly modeled in RACM2 with the PHEN surro-
gate species. The two mechanisms have the same precur-
sors for toluene and cresols. RACM2 represents long-chain
alkane precursors with the HC8 surrogate species, which
represents alkanes with an OH rate constant greater than
6.8×10−12 cm3 molecule−1 s−1. CB05 does not explicitly
include any alkane surrogate to form SOA because alkane
species are decomposed into PAR elements, which is the
single carbon-bond surrogate. Therefore, it is necessary to
add a supplementary species to take into account the effect
of alkanes on SOA formation in CB05. Here, we add the
HC8 surrogate of RACM2 to the CB05 mechanism. The two
mechanisms have the same anthropogenic alkene precursors,
but biogenic alkene precursors differ. Monoterpenes are rep-
resented with two species, API (α-pinenes and other cyclic
terpenes with one double bond) and LIM (d-limonene and
othercyclicdiene-terpenes), inRACM2butonlyonespecies,
TERP, in CB05. Because MAEC was developed originally
using surrogate species of RACM (Debry et al., 2007b), bio-
genic SOA are formed from the two species API and LIM. To
have a similar treatment of SOA formation by monoterpenes
in CB05, API and LIM are added to CB05 for biogenic SOA
formation, in parallel to TERP, which is used solely for the
gas-phase chemistry.
Tables 3a and 3b present the toluene and xylene oxida-
tion chemistry, respectively, for SVOC formation in CB05
and RACM2. For toluene and xylene, we differentiate the
oxidation under low-NOx and high-NOx conditions. Un-
der low-NOx conditions, SVOC are formed from the oxida-
tion of peroxy radicals formed from toluene or xylenes by
HO2, methyl-peroxy radical or higher peroxy radical surro-
gates (carbon number≥2), whereas under high-NOx condi-
tions, SVOC are formed from the oxidation of those toluene
or xylene peroxy radicals with NO and NO3. New reac-
tions to model the formation of SVOC by the oxidation of
toluene and xylene peroxy radicals are added to both CB05
and RACM2. In these reactions, the oxidants are also added
as product of the reactions, so that oxidant formation is not
affected by SVOC formation.
The SVOC formation chemistry for other aromatic pre-
cursors (cresol and phenol) is similar between CB05 and
RACM2 even though only RACM2 explicitly includes phe-
nol. We assume that the yield of SVOC from phenol is anal-
ogous to the yield of SVOC from cresol (Pun and Seigneur,
2007). Table 3c presents the cresol and phenol oxida-
tion chemistry.
For long-chain alkanes and anthropogenic alkenes, the two
mechanisms have the same oxidation chemistry. Table 3d
presents the long-chain alkane and anthropogenic alkene ox-
idation chemistry.
The oxidation chemistry of biogenic alkenes (monoter-
penes and isoprene) is presented in Table 3e. As mentioned
above, the monoterpene surrogates API and LIM of RACM2
were added to CB05, as well as the reactions in which they
are involved for the SVOC formation. In these reactions, the
oxidants are also added as products of the reactions, so that
the original gas-phase mechanism is not affected by SVOC
formation.
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Table 3a. Toluene oxidation chemistry for SVOC formation.
RACM2 CB05
TOL + HO → 0.25 TOLPAECa + other products TOL + OH → 0.25 TOLPAECa + other products
TOLPAEC + HO2 → 0.78 AnClP + HO2b TOLPAEC + HO2 → 0.78 AnClP + HO2b
TOLPAEC + MO2 → 0.78 AnClP +MO2b TOLPAEC + MEO2 → 0.78 AnClP + MEO2b
TOLPAEC + ACO3 → 0.78 AnClP + ACO3b TOLPAEC + C2O3 → 0.78 AnClP + C2O3b
TOLPAEC + NO → 0.053 AnBlP + 0.336 AnBmP + NOb TOLPAEC + NO → 0.053 AnBlP + 0.336 AnBmP + NOb
TOLPAEC + NO3 → 0.053 AnBlP + 0.336 AnBmP + NO3b TOLPAEC + NO3 → 0.053 AnBlP + 0.336 AnBmP + NO3b
a new peroxy radical formed from toluene.
b oxidant species added as a product to retain the original gas-phase mechanism, new reactions added to both RACM2 and CB05 mechanisms for the SVOC formation.
Table 3b. Xylenes oxidation chemistry for SVOC formation.
RACM2 CB05
XYL + HO → 0.274 XYLPAECa + other products XYL + OH → 0.274 XYLPAECa + other products
XYLPAEC + HO2 → 0.71 AnClP + HO2b XYLPAEC + HO2 → 0.71 AnClP + HO2b
XYLPAEC + MO2 → 0.71 AnClP + MO2b XYLPAEC + MEO2 → 0.71 AnClP + MEO2b
XYLPAEC + ACO3 → 0.71 AnClP + ACO3b XYLPAEC + C2O3 → 0.71 AnClP + C2O3b
XYLPAEC + NO → 0.023 AnBlP + 0.32 AnBmP + NOb XYLPAEC + NO → 0.023 AnBlP + 0.32 AnBmP + NOb
XYLPAEC + NO3 → 0.023 AnBlP + 0.32 AnBmP + NO3b XYLPAEC + NO3 → 0.023 AnBlP + 0.32 AnBmP + NO3b
XYO + HO → 0.274 XYOPAECa + other products
XYOPAEC + HO2 → 0.71 AnClP + HO2b
XYOPAEC + MO2 → 0.71 AnClP + MO2b
XYOPAEC + ACO3 → 0.71 AnClP + ACO3b
XYOPAEC + NO → 0.023 AnBlP + 0.32 AnBmP + NOb
XYOPAEC + NO3 → 0.023 AnBlP + 0.32 AnBmP + NO3b
a new peroxy radicals formed from xylenes.
b see Table 3a.
Table 3c. Cresol and phenol oxidation chemistry for SVOC formation.
RACM2 CB05
CSL∗ + HO → 0.014 AnBlP + 0.09 AnBmP + other products CRES∗ + OH → 0.014 AnBlP + 0.09 AnBmP + other products
CSL + NO3 → 0.04 AnBlP + 0.12 AnBmP + other products CRES + NO3 → 0.04 AnBlP + 0.12 AnBmP + other products
PHEN + HO → 0.014 AnBlP + 0.09 AnBmP + other products
PHEN + NO3 → 0.04 AnBlP + 0.12 AnBmP + other products
∗ CSL (cresol and other hydroxy substituted aromatics except phenols), CRES (cresol and higher molecular weight phenols).
3 Description of the simulations
3.1 Modeling domain and setup
The modeling domain covers western and part of eastern Eu-
rope with a horizontal resolution of 0.5◦ ×0.5◦. Detailed
descriptions of the modeling domain and setup are found
in Kim et al. (2009) and Sartelet et al. (2007). The sim-
ulations are carried out for one month from 15 July to 15
August 2001. Meteorological inputs are obtained from a
reanalysis provided by the European Centre for Medium-
Range Weather Forecasts (ECMWF). Anthropogenic emis-
sions of gases and PM were generated with the European
Monitoring and Evaluation Programme (EMEP) inventory
for 2001. NMHC (non-methane hydrocarbons) are disag-
gregated into molecular species following Passant (2002).
The re-aggregation into model species is done following
Carter’s speciation database for both CB05 and RACM2
(Carter, 2008). As mentioned in Sect. 2.3, HC8, API and
LIM were added to CB05 as model species for SVOC for-
mation. Therefore, the speciation database of RACM2 is
used to generate the emissions of HC8, API and LIM in
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Table 3d. Long-chain alkane and anthropogenic alkene oxidation chemistry for SVOC formation.
RACM2 CB05
HC8a + HO → 0.048 AnBlP + other products HC8c + OH → 0.048 AnBlP + OHb
OLTa + HO → 0.0016 AnBlP + other products OLEa + OH → 0.0016 AnBlP + other products
OLT + O3 → 0.0016 AnBlP + other products OLE + O3 → 0.0016 AnBlP + other products
OLT + NO3 → 0.0016 AnBlP + other products OLE + NO3 → 0.0016 AnBlP + other products
OLIa + HO → 0.003 AnBlP + other products IOLEa + OH → 0.003 AnBlP + other products
OLI + O3 → 0.003 AnBlP + other products IOLE + O3 → 0.003 AnBlP + other products
OLI + NO3 → 0.003 AnBlP + other products IOLE + NO3 → 0.003 AnBlP + other products
a HC8 (surrogate for long-chain alkanes), OLT and OLE (surrogate for terminal alkenes), OLI and IOLE (surrogate for internal alkenes).
b see Table 3a.
c new species added to the CB05 mechanism for the SVOC formation.
Table 3e. Biogenic alkene oxidation chemistry for SVOC formation.
RACM2 CB05
APIa + HO → 0.164 BiA0D + 0.117 BiA1D + 0.076 BiA2D + other products APIc + OH → 0.164 BiA0D + 0.117 BiA1D + 0.076 BiA2D + OHb
API + NO3 → 0.8 BiBmP + other products API + NO3 → 0.8 BiBmP + NO3b
API + O3 → 0.127 BiA0D + 0.142 BiA1D + 0.044 BiA2D + other products API + O3 → 0.127 BiA0D + 0.142 BiA1D + 0.044 BiA2D + O3b
LIMa + HO → 0.407 BiA0D + 0.173 BiA1D + 0.003
BiA2D + 0.024 BiBmP + other products
LIMc + OH → 0.407 BiA0D + 0.173 BiA1D + 0.003
BiA2D + 0.024 BiBmP + OHb
LIM + NO3 → 0.309 BiA0D + 0.02 BiA1D + other products LIM + NO3 → 0.309 BiA0D + 0.02 BiA1D + NO3b
LIM + O3 → 0.197 BiA0D + 0.094 BiA1D + other products LIM + O3 → 0.197 BiA0D + 0.094 BiA1D + O3b
ISO + HO → 0.232 BiISO1 + 0.0288 BiISO2 + other products ISOP + OH → 0.232 BiISO1 + 0.0288 BiISO2 + other products
a API (surrogate for alpha-pinene and other cyclic terpenes with one double bond), LIM (surrogate for d-limonene and other cyclic diene-terpenes).
b see Table 3a.
c see Table 3d.
CB05. For anthropogenic PM, the EMEP inventory pro-
vides yearly emissions of PM2.5 and PMcoarse. These raw
data are temporally, chemically and granulometrically dis-
tributed. PMcoarse is totally attributed to mineral dust and
PM2.5 is speciated into black carbon (20%), mineral dust
(35%) and primary organic aerosol (POA, 45%). Gas-phase
biogenic emissions are computed as in Simpson et al. (1999).
Two-thirds of monoterpene emissions are allocated to API
and one-third to LIM in RACM2. In CB05, all monoter-
penes are allocated to model species TERP for the original
gas-phase mechanism whereas the allocation using API and
LIM is also used for SVOC formation. Sea-salt emissions
are included in ﬁne and coarse particles. The parametrization
of Monahan et al. (1986) for indirect generation by bubbles
is used. This parametrization is valid for diameters larger
than 1.6µm. The rate of sea-salt generation is assumed to
be zero for diameters lower than 1.6µm. The distribution of
sea-salt emission between the different particulate sections
is done by integrating the dry rate of sea-salt generation for
mass between the section bounds. By assuming that the wet
radius at 80% humidity is about 2 times the dry radius of par-
ticles (Gerber, 1985), 76% of sea-salt are emitted in our last
section (2.5119 to 10µm) and 28% in the section (0.6310
to 2.5119µm). Following Seinfeld and Pandis (1998), sea-
salt emissions are assumed to be made of 30.61% sodium,
55.04% chloride and 7.68% sulfate. For gaseous bound-
ary conditions, daily means are extracted from outputs of
the global chemistry-transport model MOZART2 run over
a typical year (Horowitz et al., 2003). For PM boundary
conditions, daily means are based on outputs of the God-
dardChemistryAerosolRadiationandTransport(GOCART)
model for sulfate, dust, black carbon, organic carbon and sea
salt (Chin et al., 2000).
3.2 Comparisons to observations
We compared the results obtained by the simulations to ob-
served data provided by the EMEP database. For O3, com-
parisons to data can be found in Kim et al. (2009). The
EMEP database also provides observed data of PM10, PM2.5
and inorganic particulate species (sulfate, nitrate and ammo-
nium) for the year 2001. The observations are given only
as 24-hour averages (hourly observations are not available
for 2001). Figure 1 displays the locations of the observa-
tion stations. Details on the measurement are available at
http://www.emep.int.
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Fig. 1. Locations of the EMEP observation stations for PM.
To evaluate PM modeling, Boylan and Russell (2006) sug-
gested to use the mean fractional bias (MFB) and the mean
fractional error (MFE) deﬁned, respectively, by
MFB=
1
n
n X
i=1
ci−oi
(ci+oi)/2
(1)
MFE=
1
n
n X
i=1
|ci−oi |
(ci+oi)/2
(2)
They proposed model performance goals (the level of accu-
racy that is considered to be close to the best a model can be
expected to achieve) and criteria (the level of accuracy that
is considered to be acceptable for modeling applications) us-
ing the MFB and the MFE. For major components of PM,
the model performance goal is met when both the MFB and
the MFE are less than or equal to ±30% and +50%, respec-
tively, and the model performance criterion is met when the
MFB and the MFE are less than or equal to ±60% and +75%,
respectively. Table 4 summarizes the statistics obtained in
the comparisons of modeled concentrations to observed data
from the EMEP database. The nitrate results show the largest
bias and error for both CB05 and RACM2.
The model performance goal for PM10 values obtained by
the simulation using RACM2 is met at 17 stations among 26
stations and the model performance criterion is not met at
only 6 stations. Similarly, the model performance goal for
PM10 values obtained by the simulation using CB05 is met
at 16 stations among 26 stations. The model performance
criterion is mostly not met at the stations located in Spain,
where the model underpredicts for both CB05 and RACM2.
Better results were obtained for PM2.5 than for PM10. The
model performance goal, for both CB05 and RACM2, is met
at 11 stations among 17 stations and the model performance
criterion is met at all stations. Again, lower performance is
obtained at the stations in Spain.
For sulfate, 24 stations and 30 stations among 54 stations
meet the model performance goal for CB05 and RACM2,
respectively. Only 9 stations for CB05 and 7 stations for
RACM2 are out of the model performance criterion. For am-
monium, better model performance is obtained than for sul-
fate. Six among 9 stations meet the model performance goal
for both CB05 and RACM2. For nitrate, the goal is met at
only 4 stations out of 14 stations for both CB05 and RACM2.
However, the model performance criterion is not met at only
3 stations with CB05 and 6 stations with RACM2.
When averaged over all stations (see Table 4), the perfor-
mance goal is met for all species except nitrate, for which
the performance criterion is met. These results are consis-
tent with PM model performance obtained in previous stud-
ies (Zhang et al., 2006; Bailey et al., 2007; Russell, 2008)
and are, therefore, considered to be satisfactory.
4 Results
The averaged concentration of PM2.5 over the domain is
slightly higher with RACM2 than with CB05 (difference
<1µgm−3, 6%). Figure 2 displays domain-averaged dif-
ferences of the concentrations of PM2.5 and PM2.5 chemical
components between the two mechanisms. The concentra-
tion of inorganic PM2.5 is higher for RACM2 than for CB05
(+16% of sulfate, +10% of ammonium and +11% of nitrate),
whereastheconcentrationofSOAisslightlyhigherforCB05
than for RACM2 (+2%). The concentrations of mineral dust
and POA remain unchanged when using CB05 or RACM2.
BeforestudyingtheimpactofusingCB05orRACM2onpar-
ticulate chemical components, we discuss the PM2.5 chemi-
cal composition over Europe.
4.1 PM2.5 chemical composition
Accurate measurements of aerosol chemical composition re-
main challenging. Inorganic species may be accurately mea-
sured with an uncertainty of about ±10% for major species
(Putaud et al., 2000), except in case where signiﬁcant ar-
tifacts occur for nitrate and ammonium (e.g., under warm
conditions) (Hering and Cass, 1999; Keck and Wittmaack,
2005). However, measurements of organic carbon and black
carbon concentrations in particles may vary from an instru-
mental method to another. As a result, the uncertainties in
black carbon may be on the order of a factor of two and those
in organic carbon can be about 20% (Chow et al., 2001).
In our study, PM2.5 is composed on average of sulfate
(25%), mineral dust (17%), nitrate (12%), SOA (13%), am-
monium (11%), chloride (10%), sodium (7%), black carbon
(2%) and POA (3%). Figure 3 presents the contributions of
secondary chemical components to PM2.5 over Europe using
RACM2. Results obtained using CB05 are not signiﬁcantly
different.
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Table 4. Comparison of modeled concentrations to observations from the EMEP database (µg/m3).
Stations Observationa,b Chemical
mechanism
Modeled
dataa,b MFBa MFEa
PM10 26 18.9 CB05 14.0 −27% 41%
RACM2 14.8 −22% 40%
PM2.5 17 13.6 CB05 12.7 −12% 39%
RACM2 13.5 −7% 39%
Sulfate 54 2.9 CB05 2.5 −0.1% 45%
RACM2 2.8 1% 45%
Nitrate 14 1.6 CB05 2.4 0% 73%
RACM2 2.7 11% 72%
Ammonium 9 1.6 CB05 1.8 10% 43%
RACM2 2.0 19% 45%
a mean values over all stations.
b monthly-mean concentrations
sulfate ammonium nitrate SOA others*
i
f
f
e
r
e
n
e
s
CB05
RACM2
difference
Fig.2. Domain-averageddifferencesoftheconcentrationsofPM2.5
and PM2.5 chemical components between the two mechanisms,
CB05 and RACM2. ∗: mineral dust, black carbon, sea salts and
primary organic aerosol.
Sulfate is a dominant component of PM2.5 in marine re-
gions. This is partly due to direct emissions of sea-salt and
to the oxidation of SO2 from ship emissions. Nitrate and
ammonium are mostly formed over land in northern Europe,
where emissions of NH3 and NOx are the largest. Ammo-
nium is also formed over marine regions because it neutral-
izes particulate sulfate. Anthropogenic organic aerosols are
mostly formed in large urban regions, whereas biogenic or-
ganic aerosols are formed where emissions of monoterpenes
are high (northern Africa, Austria, southwestern France and
Sweden) or where emissions of isoprene are high (Spain,
Italy and eastern Europe).
4.2 PM2.5 differences by species
Differences in PM concentrations between CB05 and
RACM2 are mostly due to differences in oxidant concen-
trations. Differences in concentrations of OH and NO3 be-
tween CB05 and RACM2 are partly due to differences in
the organic chemistry formulation but also to different ki-
netics of oxidation of NO (Kim et al., 2009). The kinetics
of oxidation of NO+O3 → NO2 is higher in CB05 than in
RACM2, whereas the kinetics of oxidation of NO+HO2 →
NO2 +OH is higher in RACM2 than in CB05. Over the en-
tire domain, OH and O3 concentrations are on average higher
with RACM2 (OH: 24% and O3: 3%) but the average NO3
concentration is higher with CB05 (17%).
4.2.1 Inorganic aerosols
The mean concentration of sulfate is higher in RACM2 than
in CB05 (16%). Sulfate is formed in both the gas phase and
the aqueous phase. In the gas phase, the oxidation of SO2
by the hydroxyl radical (OH) produces sulfuric acid, which
condenses to form sulfate. Because the mean concentration
of OH is 24% higher in RACM2, and the kinetics of the ox-
idation of SO2 is greater in RACM2 than in CB05 by 5%,
the concentration of sulfate is higher in RACM2. In the
aqueous phase, it is not easy to diagnose whether RACM2
or CB05 would produce more sulfate. The oxidation of SO2
by ozone and/or hydrogen peroxide (H2O2) produces sulfate.
O3 ishigheronaverageinRACM2thanCB05(3%), whereas
H2O2 is higher in CB05 than in RACM2 (13%). The mod-
eling results show that gas-phase SO2 oxidation dominates
sulfate formation here.
The nitrate concentration over the entire domain is 11%
higher with RACM2 than CB05. Differences in nitrate con-
centrations are due to differences in HNO3 concentrations,
which may condense to form nitrate. HNO3 is produced in
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Fig. 3. Contributions (µg/m3) of secondary chemical components to PM2.5 over Europe: (a) sulfate, (b)nitrate, (c) ammonium, (d) SOA.
the gas phase, the aqueous phase, as well as heterogeneously
on particle and droplet surfaces. The following gas-phase
reaction is the dominant daytime source:
NO2+OH→HNO3 (3)
and the main nighttime sources are the NO3 and N2O5 het-
erogeneous reactions:
NO3+NO2 →N2O5 (4)
N2O5+H2O→2HNO3 (5)
NO3+H2O→HNO3+OH (6)
Differences in the production of HNO3 from the oxidation of
NO2 by OH are mostly due to differences in OH concentra-
tions, because the concentration of NO2 is similar in RACM2
and CB05 (average difference 1%). The difference in the ki-
netics of the oxidation of NO2 by OH between the two mech-
anisms is small (3%). The formation of HNO3 by heteroge-
neous reactions is higher with CB05 because of the higher
concentration of NO3 (17%). However, the contribution of
the heterogeneous reactions to the formation of HNO3 is not
signiﬁcant (3% only) compared to the gas-phase formation
in this study.
Ammonium is produced by the condensation of NH3 on
particles, mostly via neutralization of sulfate and formation
of ammonium nitrate. As shown in Sartelet et al. (2007),
ammonium nitrate formation over Europe is limited by the
formation of HNO3. Because the HNO3 concentration is
higher on average in RACM2 than in CB05, the ammonium
nitrate formation is enhanced in RACM2. The combination
of higher sulfate and HNO3 concentrations leads to higher
ammonium concentrations with RACM2 (+10%).
4.2.2 Secondary organic aerosols
Monthly-mean concentrations of SOA are not considerably
different between the two mechanisms. The mean difference
is 2% over the entire domain and the average value of the
concentration of SOA in CB05 is higher than in RACM2
by only 0.04µgm−3. The maximum of the local differ-
encesbetweenthetwomechanismsis0.6µgm−3 atlocations
where SOA concentrations predicted by CB05 are higher and
0.8µgm−3 at locations where SOA concentrations predicted
by RACM2 are higher.
CB05 and RACM2 have the same emissions and pho-
tochemical reaction rates of gaseous biogenic VOC for
monoterpenes (see Sect. 2.3). Therefore, differences in the
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particulate phase for monoterpenes come from differences in
the concentrations of oxidants (OH, O3 and NO3). RACM2
produces more OH (24%) and O3 (3%) than CB05 whereas
CB05 produces more NO3 (17%) than RACM2. Because the
formation of the hydrophilic monoterpene SVOC depends on
OH and O3, their concentration is mostly higher in RACM2
than in CB05 (BiA1D: 5% and BiA2D: 7%). The concen-
tration of BiA0D is higher in CB05 than in RACM2. The
reaction of LIM with NO3 is the main reaction for the for-
mation of BiA0D at nighttime. The higher concentration of
NO3 in CB05 leads to the higher concentration of BiA0D in
CB05. However, the concentration of BiAOD is very low
compared to those of BiA1D and BiA2D. The reaction of
API with NO3 produces a hydrophobic monoterpene SVOC:
BiBmP. The concentration of BiBmP is higher in CB05 than
in RACM2 (8%), because of the higher NO3 concentration
in CB05.
The contribution of isoprene to the formation of SOA is
important in both mechanisms (about 25% of the monthly-
mean concentration of SOA). The kinetics of the isoprene
oxidation by OH is almost the same in RACM2 and in CB05
(1% difference). Therefore, the difference in OH concen-
trations is the main cause of the difference in isoprene SOA
concentrations in the particulate phase. RACM2 is more con-
ducive to the formation of isoprene SVOC than CB05 (differ-
ences for BiISO1: 6% and BiISO2: 7%) because of higher
concentration of OH (24%).
The production of anthropogenic SVOC is more impor-
tant with CB05 than with RACM2, although OH concen-
tration is lower in CB05. The difference between CB05
and RACM2 originates from the modeling of the reaction
of aromatic-OH adducts with O2 in the gas phase. Aromatic-
OH adducts react with O2 to either abstract an H atom to
form ring-retaining products (cresol; via the oxidation of
toluene) or add O2 to form a peroxyl radical that subse-
quently leads to ring opening and the formation of scission
products. RACM2 assumes that the majority of this reaction
leads to ring-opening products (dicarbonyls and epoxide). In
contrast, CB05 has a high fraction of ring-retaining products
(cresol). Figure 4 presents the differences of monthly-mean
concentrations of cresol between CB05 and RACM2 at each
grid point. The mean concentration of cresol in RACM2 is
only 20% of that in CB05. Higher concentration of cresol in
CB05 results in higher concentrations of the two hydropho-
bic SVOC (AnBlP: 9% and AnBmP: 40%) in CB05 than in
RACM2. If the formation of these SVOC by cresol oxida-
tion is removed from the two mechanisms, the differences in
AnBlP and AnBmP concentrations become much lower (An-
BlP: 3% and AnBmP: 0.3%).
The mean concentration of toluene is higher with CB05
than with RACM2 (16%), because the emission rate of TOL
(model species for toluene) is higher in CB05 (10%). When
volatile organic compound (VOC) emissions are allocated
to model species, each mechanism uses different methods
for the VOC aggregation, leading to different emission rates
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Fig. 4. Relation of concentrations of cresol between CB05 and
RACM2 at each location. The concentration of phenol that is spec-
iﬁed only in RACM2 is added to the concentration of cresol for
RACM2.
(e.g., benzaldehydes are explicitly represented by BALD
model species in RACM2, however, they are represented by
TOL in CB05).
PAMGLY, another anthropogenic aerosol is formed from
methylglyoxal (MGLY) in the aqueous phase by oligomer-
ization. PAMGLY concentration depends only on MGLY
concentration because the coefﬁcient of gas/particle partition
for methylglyoxal is assumed to already include the effect of
oligomerization (Debry et al., 2007b). Because the kinetics
of the oxidation of MGLY by OH is higher in CB05 than
in RACM2 at 298K (13%), the concentration of MGLY is
higher in RACM2 than in CB05 (11%). Therefore, the con-
centration of PAMGLY in RACM2 is higher than in CB05
(20%). Similarly, PAGLY is formed from glyoxal (GLY) by
oligomerization. GLY is only included in RACM2. The con-
centrations of PAMGLY and PAGLY are low compared with
other anthropogenic aerosols and they have, therefore, little
inﬂuence on SOA total concentrations.
4.3 PM2.5 spatial distributions
Figure 5 presents the modeled PM2.5 concentrations over
Europe for RACM2 and the differences between CB05 and
RACM2. For the two chemical mechanisms, high con-
centrations of PM2.5 are simulated over large urban areas
(e.g. Antwerp, Barcelona, Cologne, Milan and Paris) and
over northern Africa (due to mineral dust) by both CB05
and RACM2 (>20µgm−3). RACM2 overall predicts more
PM2.5 than CB05 except in cities such as Paris and Madrid
where the formation of nitrate, ammonium and SOA with
CB05 is higher than with RACM2. The differences are
large over northern Italy, part of the Mediterranean Sea and
Barcelona in Spain (>1.5µgm−3).
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Fig. 5. Modeled PM2.5 concentrations (µg/m3) over Europe with
(a) RACM2 and (b) the corresponding differences between the two
mechanisms (CB05 – RACM2).
4.3.1 Inorganic aerosols
Figure 6 presents the differences of the secondary
PM2.5 chemical components between CB05 and RACM2.
Monthly-mean concentrations of sulfate are higher with
RACM2 than CB05. The difference is particularly high over
the Mediterranean Sea and northwestern Spain. The differ-
ences are due to the oxidation of SO2 by OH in the gas-phase
as explained in Sect. 4.2.1. In these regions, high SO2 emis-
sions from marine trafﬁc combine with high OH concen-
trations. OH concentrations are higher in RACM2 than in
CB05, for example, the monthly-mean concentration of OH
is about 50% and 25% higher in RACM2 than CB05 over the
Adriatic Sea and northwestern Spain, respectively.
For nitrate, differences of monthly-mean concentrations
are large in Paris, Barcelona, the Netherlands and northern
Italy. In Paris, a higher concentration of nitrate is obtained
with CB05. However, in Barcelona, northern Italy and the
Netherlands, higher concentrations of nitrate are obtained
with RACM2.
The formation of nitrate is limited by one of the two fol-
lowing precursors: ammonia or HNO3. To diagnose the
limiting precursor for the formation of nitrate, the following
“Gas Ratio” indicator (GR) may be used:
GR=
[NHT
3]−2[SO2−
4 ]
[HNOT
3]
, (7)
where NHT
3 (total ammonia) is the sum of ammonium and
ammonia and HNOT
3 (total HNO3) is the sum of nitrate and
HNO3 (Ansari and Pandis, 1998; Park et al., 2004). Fig-
ure 7 shows the simulated monthly-mean GR over Europe.
As discussed by Sartelet et al. (2007), over continental Eu-
rope, nitrate formation is limited by the formation of HNO3
(GR>1). Ammonia limits nitrate formation over the En-
glish Channel, the North Sea and part of the Mediterranean
Sea (0<GR<1). Negative GR values, which indicate an
acidic sulfate aerosol, are limited to the southern Mediter-
ranean Sea where there is high marine trafﬁc and, therefore,
high SO2 emissions.
In Paris, Barcelona, northern Italy and the Netherlands,
the nitrate concentration varies with the HNO3 concentra-
tion (GR>1). As the total HNO3 concentration is higher
with CB05 than RACM2 over Paris, the nitrate concentration
is higher with CB05. However, over the rest of continen-
tal Europe, and specially over Barcelona, northern Italy and
the Netherlands where the nitrate concentration is high, the
nitrate concentration is lower with CB05 than RACM2 be-
cause the total HNO3 concentration is lower. Over the North
Sea, the Atlantic Ocean and the English Channel, the nitrate
concentrations are low but higher with CB05 than RACM2.
These higher concentrations of nitrate with CB05 are linked
to higher concentrations of free ammonia under ammonia-
limited condition (0<GR<1), which are itself due to lower
concentrations of sulfate with CB05.
Over continental Europe, because GR>1, differences of
ammonium monthly-mean concentration follow the same
patternasnitrateconcentration(e.g.highdifferencesinParis,
Barcelona, the Netherlands and northern Italy).
4.3.2 Secondary organic aerosols
The regions where high differences of SOA concentrations
between CB05 and RACM2 are obtained, are well corre-
lated with the regions where high SOA concentrations are
obtained. Higher SOA concentrations are predicted by CB05
over most of Europe except Sweden, northern Africa, south-
western France and Austria. SOA concentrations are particu-
larly higher with CB05 over parts of Italy, Spain and Greece.
The higher SOA concentrations with RACM2 over Swe-
den, northern Africa, southwestern France and Austria are
due to higher SOA concentrations formed from monoterpene
SVOC (BiA0D, BiA1D, BiA2D and BiBmP). In these re-
gions, the concentrations of these SOA are high and as the
concentrations increase, the differences of the concentrations
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Fig. 6. Differences (CB05 – RACM2,µgm−3) of PM2.5 chemical components over Europe: (a) sulfate, (b) nitrate, (c) ammonium, (d) SOA.
Fig. 7. Monthly-mean gas ratio (GR) in summer 2001 over Europe.
GR<0: acidic sulfate aerosol (blue), 0<GR<1: nitrate formation
limited by ammonia (green), GR>1: nitrate formation limited by
HNO3 (orange).
also increase. The formation of the hydrophilic monoter-
pene SVOC (BiA0D and BiA1D) depends on the concentra-
tions of OH and O3. The concentration of the hydrophobic
monoterpene SVOC (BiBmP) depends on the concentration
of NO3. In these regions, the concentrations of OH, O3 and
NO3 tend to be higher with RACM2 than CB05. Therefore,
the concentration of SOA is higher with RACM2 than CB05.
The concentrations of SOA formed from the anthro-
pogenic SVOC are higher in CB05 than in RACM2 over
the whole Europe because the concentration of the anthro-
pogenic precursors are higher with CB05 than RACM2.
The higher SOA concentrations with CB05 in Italy, Spain
and Greece are due to higher concentrations of SOA formed
from the monoterpene SVOC (BiBmP) and the isoprene
SVOC (BiISO1 and BiISO2). The differences of SOA
formed from monoterpenes SVOC (BiBmP) are higher with
CB05 because NO3 concentrations are higher.
Differences of SOA concentrations formed from the two
isoprene SVOC show different patterns. Figure 8 presents
the differences of SOA formed from the isoprene SVOC (Bi-
ISO1 and BiISO2) between CB05 and RACM2. In Italy,
Greece and Spain, the concentrations of SOA formed from
BiISO1 are higher with CB05. However, in the same re-
gions, the concentrations of SOA formed from BiISO2 are
higher with RACM2. BiISO1 and BiISO2 have the same de-
pendence on oxidant concentration. Differences are due to
differences in gas/particle phase partitioning. The partition-
ing depends on the concentration of primary and secondary
organics of PM, as follows Pankow (1994a,b)
[A]'K[G][OM] (8)
where K is the phase partitioning coefﬁcient (m3/µg), [OM]
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Fig. 8. Differences (CB05 – RACM2, µgm−3) of SOA formed
from (a) BiISO1 and (b) BiISO2 over Europe.
is the total organic mass (primary and secondary) (m3/µg),
[A] is the concentration of the organic species in the particu-
late phase (µg/m3) and [G] is the concentration of the organic
species in the gas phase (µg/m3). In Italy, Greece and Spain,
the organic mass ([OM]) is higher with CB05 (see Fig. 6)
because of higher BiBmP concentrations, which are due to
higher NO3 concentrations. However, gaseous SVOC (Bi-
ISO1 and BiISO2) are lower with CB05 because of lower
OH concentrations. The compensating negative differences
of [G] and positive differences of [OM] lead to variable dif-
ferences in particulate concentrations, [A] that tend to be
positive when the partitioning coefﬁcient K is low (case of
BiISO1) and negative when it is high (case of BiISO2).
5 Conclusions
The impact of two chemical mechanisms, CB05 and
RACM2, on the formation of secondary inorganic and or-
ganic aerosols was studied using the air quality model, Po-
lair3D of the Polyphemus modeling platform. The monthly-
mean concentration of PM2.5 over the domain is higher with
RACM2 than CB05 by 6%. This difference is due to inor-
ganic aerosols (sulfate, ammonium and nitrate) and organic
aerosols (biogenic and anthropogenic).
Differences in inorganic aerosols result primarily from dif-
ferences in OH concentrations. The monthly-mean differ-
ence for sulfate is 16% and the maximum local difference is
29%. For nitrate, the difference of monthly-mean concen-
trations is 11% and the maximum local difference is 51%.
For ammonium, the difference of monthly-mean concentra-
tions is 10% and the maximum local difference is 23%. Ni-
trate formation is limited by the formation of HNO3 over
continental Europe. However, ammonia limits nitrate for-
mation over the English Channel, the North Sea and part of
the Mediterranean Sea. In other words, differences in the
concentrations of nitrate are mostly due to differences in the
concentrations of HNO3 where the concentrations of ammo-
niaarehigh, whereasdifferencesintheconcentrationsofam-
monia, which are due to differences in the concentrations of
sulfate, result in differences in the formation of nitrate where
the concentration of HNO3 is high relative to ammonia.
Differencesinorganicaerosolsresultalsomostlyfromdif-
ferences in oxidant concentrations (OH, O3 and NO3). The
difference in monthly-mean concentrations of anthropogenic
SOA is 22%. Most of that difference is due to aromatic SOA.
Differences in the contribution of aromatics to anthropogenic
aerosol formation are due to the fact that aromatics oxida-
tion in CB05 leads to more cresol formation from toluene
oxidation. The concentration of SOA formed by the cresol
oxidation is very different between CB05 and RACM2. The
maximum local differences are 40% for aerosol formed from
AnBlP and 115% for aerosol formed from AnBmP.
The difference in monthly-mean concentrations of bio-
genic SOA is 1%, which is the compensating difference
of higher concentrations of BiBmP with CB05 (+12%) and
lower concentrations of the other biogenic SOA (−4%). Dif-
ferences in the biogenic aerosol formation are partly due to
differences in oxidant concentrations and partly to the total
organic mass, which inﬂuences the formation of biogenic
aerosol by gas-particle partitioning coefﬁcients. The maxi-
mum local differences of aerosol formed from monoterpene
SVOC are 12% (BiA0D), 52% (BiA1D), 45% (BiA2D) and
91% (BiBmP). For the aerosol formed from isoprene SVOC,
the maximum local differences are 21% (BiISO1) and 16%
(BiISO2).
The results obtained in this comparison of CB05 and
RACM2 on the formation of secondary aerosols show that
the predictions of PM2.5 with the mechanisms are very simi-
lar (only 6% difference and 15% maximum local difference).
Differences may be higher for speciﬁc compounds (nitrate,
AnBmP and BiBmP). Besides, the highest difference, which
is obtained for anthropogenic aerosols (aromatics oxidation),
could be partly solved by updating CB05 with CB05-TU, a
chemical mechanism in which the toluene oxidation mech-
anism was recently improved (Whitten et al., 2010). The
concentration of cresol is lower with CB05-TU than with
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CB05 by about 70%. Thus, the discrepancy in aromatics
SOA formation between CB05 and RACM2 would be sig-
niﬁcantly reduced with CB05-TU.
The effects of a gas-phase chemical kinetic mechanism
for ozone formation on SOA concentrations can be classi-
ﬁed into three main categories: (1) direct effects that result
from the design of the mechanism leading to different yields
of SOA precursors (e.g., different precursor emissions due
to different aggregation of molecular VOC species into VOC
surrogatemodelspecies, differentkineticsofVOCoxidation,
different stoichiometric coefﬁcients for VOC oxidation prod-
ucts such as different cresol yields in RACM2 and CB05),
(2) primary indirect effects due to different concentrations
of the oxidant species (OH, O3 and NO3), which affect the
rate of oxidation of VOC species and (3) secondary indirect
effects due to interactions among SOA species (e.g., an in-
crease in one SOA species leads to greater organic particu-
late mass available for additional absorption of other SOA
species).
Here, a harmonized approach was used when modifying
the two mechanisms to handle SOA formation. Early treat-
ment of SOA formation in air quality models used simple
approaches where SOA formation was treated at the ﬁrst ox-
idation step of the precursor species and only a few mech-
anisms have treated SOA formation at later oxidation steps
Grifﬁn et al. (2002). We have attempted to reﬂect the cur-
rent understanding of SOA formation by accounting for the
NOx-regime dependence of SOA formation from aromatic
compounds and treating SOA formation at later oxidation
steps. Accordingly, the future development of mechanisms
for SOA formation will require chemical mechanisms that
can account for the various gas-phase reaction steps that are
important for SOA formation.
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